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On instructions of my GoverrsteTlt I have the honour to draw the attention 
of the Security Council to 8 series of grave vicl8tS-01:s of the cer.se-fire 
committed by the armed forces of the United Arab Repablic of 14 July 1967. 

These aggressive acts followed a week of viol&ions by the United Arab 
Republic of the cease-fire on land, on sea, and in the air, committed since 
those mentioned in my letter to you of 8 July (S,@O&). In the light of the 
consensus reached by the Security Council on 9 July and the mutu81 acceptance by 
Israel 8na the Wited Arab Republic of the stationing of observers in the Suez 
Sector, it w8s our earnest expectation that there wcM.d be no recurrence of these 
incidents. However, this morning, 14 July, the armed forces of the United Ar8b 
Republic have recommenced their aggressive actions vith increased scale and 
intensity. 

At 0130 hours local tine small arms fire was directed at Israeli forces in 
the arsa of Firdan, north of Ismailia, followed immediately with mortar shelling. 
Fire was returned. The exchange of fire continued for approximately forty minutes. 

At 0530 hours, Rgyptian forces opened artillery shelling from the west bank 
of the Canal on Israeli forces in the area of Ismailta. 

Between 0600 hours and 08110 hours, Egyptian artillery, morters and tanks from 
the west bank of the Canal shelled Israeli forces in the areas of Firdan, K8ntar8, 
Isaailia and Port Tawfiq. Fire was returned. 

At 1130 hours, fire from direct trajectory weapons, followed by tank an8 
artillery shelling, was opened at Israeli foraes from the area of Port Ibrohim. 

At 1155 hours the Israeli forces at Port Tawfiq were again attacked by 
Egypt&n mortar and artillery shelling. The Egyptian fire continued 
intermittently until 1255 hours. Fire w88 returned. As a result of the EgYptian 
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atbh m Israeli patrol boat in the Suez canal WBS hit. At 1255 hours the 
mtia fire was inter&ll‘ied 3y shelling froin gun e!'%place7ents at Port Ib?xhim 

and Suez. 
The Egyptian artiZ.lery, mortar, and tank shelling continued throughout the 

titernoon, and Lncluded fire from 13L’ mm. Shore-&nS at POti l%dd.iG 
As a result of the !i@$ian i%t.acks, five Israeli soldiers :$ers killed 

and more than twenty were h+ounded. 
In view of the fact that all ether 6esns cf silencing the continuous 

Pmtian artillery barrage remained ineffective, ad since un&ar thesa 
CLrWmstances the evacuation of the cs6ual';ie.s beesine impossibla, a li!nited 
number of Israeli airplane wx ordered to take action again&t the Egyptian 
6~ emplacemeiirts at 1Soa hours. 

%e area became quiet at about 1910 hours. 
'Ihi6 new series of aggressive acts by the United J-a3 Rc?public constitutes 

a fmve violation of tine Security Council cease-fire resolut~on6.. It is a 
caUtx Of SeAous concern to the Government of Israel. In the light of the 
conWXXS Of th.s sewr2ty C~uncll and the agreement of the two Governments to 
the StattOning -if observers, the Government of Israel expects that the 
deployment of the United Nations Observers in the Suez canal Sector ~~11 soon 
be completed and be effective to prevent the co;ltinuation of these violations 
of the cease-fire. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated as a Security 
~unCi1 document. 

Please accept, etc., 

(Si.mel) Gideon RAf.UL 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to the United Rations 
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